
2 damed served as the clandestine mainland headquarters for an international. As part 
of his cover, he DJ'd at the tiki lounge some 'imes, senoing out coded messages to fello\,;v agents in the bar .·a 
strategically selected Exotica tunes. 
lI.K.I was secre Iy formed decades ago in opposition to the rise of S.D .B.E. 
2 .hosemission St8' ement was the eradication of cocktail consumption 

booze often made people feel good, and when people feel good, they like '0 do silly ngs liKe dance, sing, laugh 
and make love, which makes them much harder brainwash, because they're too bus] a ~ !.m. S.O.B.E.R. 

rum, gin, . -: ka 2 

_ •••jthat nilmic ed neRe ot its e otion
ally elevating prope ies, with an alternate hm s e mickey" ingredient that act ally induced depression in 
'-he drinker. The sinister forces behind S.O.B.E.R.' anted to suppress the eneral po -' :S ~: .::, with no 
soluf ns a the widespread ennui, so they co easi ly manipula e the masses into obedient s~ omission. he 
world's suddenly sober citizens would be turned into mindless z mbies with no wills or souls of their ownl 

Suavely re movi ng his shades and slipping t fiem intothe vest pocket of his sh iny blue b~azer. The 
from lI.Kl. sat in abo th or;;cupied by avery volupt 
dress, and leopard-sp otted high-heeledshoes. Her code 
........thou hher true identity was 

a 
ous young lady with rave black hair, atignt f Q er pattern 

ar her cover was that of a~ 
., the ~ 

The. ~e. sion between rem as intense, ( both were used to this 
sort of fatal d's raction, and though the, ofte, -s:rategicallyexploited '-heir respective sensual kills ',hi eon 
duty, they attemp maintain 8 laton ic professional rking relationship. Trie ,but failer, c_ B. ' _ef === 
by their two young sons, <iho were ept hidden a ay from their enemies every here, so hE': :lOuldn't be :: ·~s 

109 me. _ . 
--,could've fig re ~ c~ out!" . 
"You don't unders.tand, ie. ·.pelled backwards stan s or~•••••• 
"nki Oasis is advertised28 acom:?ntien for Polynesian P p, but it's a ually an annual meeting of 0 r 
field 8 .... en s fromar n ~he war 0 ." 

"Exovlly, with a bunch ,: .~ are very difficult to detec-,They are goi g ~o 

s' ashthese devices 2 ve r t 3 hotel via helf 0 n ~noercover operat ives." 
"What oe~. sta nd forT 
"Well, at -rst we thought it st - .:: • r R· cket Undetectable issile system, or Rene~ade Underground 

"T 



'\
\

CLASSIFIED 
Munitions system, just aconventional if deadly weapons cache. But we recently learned these were red her
rings, antillreally stands fo~ It's like adirty bomb that will render all the hotel's 
stock of booze impotent at one and by extension, make the drinkers impotent as well. Then all the agents at 
the convention will be under the evil spell of S.O.B.E.R., and travel around the world to cl andestinely ~Iant and 
detonate their own hidderAlR'devices. Soonevery cocktail lounge in the arid will be serving nothingbut 
watered down juice insteadof high quality liquor!" 

"That's insidious!" TheMan from lI.K.I. exclaimed, finishing his Mai Tai anc ordering aNal . Grog, sud
deri ly very thirsty. "We've got to stop them!" 

"Fortunately, we're coordinating it h several other organ izations to help us, including H.U.L.A. '
..... h will be attending disguised as fun-loving party dudes, and l E .. ~ .E. 9 
~ Espionag e, who~e members pose as burlesque dancers. Hopefully a r combineD I ces 

can stopS.O.B.E.R. fro taki ng over the worl d!" 
"But why do -h ey \' ant to take over the world anyway?" 
"Because ' hey'rs mad!" 
"You eon mag like in pisseaoff, or mad like in loo ny tunes?" 
"B _ In 

• an, that's adangerous combination!" 
1t we have to be .areful. Apparen ' ly . ..E.R. wil l""rategically desivna te double age s pOS ingas 

official organizers of the convention. ThE.. have pmtably already infiltrated T.I.K.I.'s ren " 
"So basically, we Gan trust no one. Not eveneeL :hef.".-. 
"Can we sJI make out sometimes?" 
"Sure. B : ri ght now, we have to ma e 18 S f r Tiki Oas ~ . = ~ : ,::' rf! not successt I, -his co Id be the end 
of the vorld as we knm it..." 


